RESOLUTION NO.

WHEREAS, Jeffrey Boothe, a managing principal with Infrastrategies and the lead legislative consultant with InfraStrategies, provided consulting services on federal agency and legislative matters involving transportation issues for the City of Austin in the fiscal year ending on September 30, 2020; and

WHEREAS, Jeffrey Boothe is leaving his position as managing principal at InfraStrategies, and is the president of the company, Boothe Transit Consulting, LLC; and

WHEREAS, the City of Austin desires to continue to use Jeffrey Boothe and to contract with Boothe Transit Consulting, LLC rather than InfraStrategies;

NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF AUSTIN:

The Council withdraws its authorization for negotiation and execution of a professional services agreement with InfraStrategies as set forth in part in Resolution 20200917-016 and authorizes the negotiation and execution of a professional services agreement with Boothe Transit Consulting, LLC for federal agency and legislative representation services for a one-year term in the total amount of $42,000.

ADOPTED: _____________, 2020       ATTEST: __________________________
Jannette S. Goodall
City Clerk